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SUMMARY
In this thesis a body awareness píorlrdrn wos developed. impleinented anO evaluated Íor
chronrc aspecif ic psychosomatic symptclms, r:stnq the theory drrven approa{-l l .  LAPS ts dr: l ined
here  as  ind iv idua ls  who su f te r  f rom medica l lV  u t texp la rned phys ica l  a r ;d  Osycho loq ica l
symptoms for lonqer Íhan t l tree Tnt)nth: i
in thapter 2 the question is introcjuced of whar ïheorcttcai model Í i ts Lrest o serve as .t
sound developrnent and evaluation towards standardtsattorr of a body awaren('ss proqtant rrt
chron ic  aspec i f i c  psychosomat ic  symptoms.  Iheory -dr iven  eva lua t ion  and par t l r rpa tory
prog fam p lann inq  was e f Íec t i ve ly  used t t r  desrqn . rnd  cva lua te  the  i lAP ( . r f td  i l s  under lv lng
theory. The BAP rr,ras cteveioped trorn ' ini t ial  thoughts or 'provisional theory' lo a theoretical lV
embedded in te rvent ion .0ne o1  the  prob lems tha t  had to  be  taced is  t f re  contp iex t ty  o t  t racrnq
the  causa l  pa th  t ro Ín  desrgn ing  i tn  rn te ruent lon  to  long- te rm hea l th  chanqes.  ïhe  l -dav
residential body awareness program ber,ame a stanclardised and etieel ive inlcrvc't t t ton lor
6APS. Techniques from bio-enerqetics, haptonorny and relaxation therapy are i lsed In the BAP
to increase body awareness. which is seen as the trrst goal that eltci ts a proc{lss in a c[t ;r in ot
in te rven inq  mechan isms-  Se l f -e f f i cacy  seems to  p lay  a  c ruc ia l  ro le  as . ln  In te rven lnq
mechanism that attects the outcome of rmproved quali ty of l i te. í l te sptral ot probierns dnd
symptoms can be broken through by this intervention and part icipants r l t€ t Í lorê able to cope
with stress and or psychosomatlc symptoms. resLl l t inq in enhancecl tel l  Ínanagelnent-
Through ba lanced and pro-ac t ive  par t i c rpd lon  :nd  w i th  the  he ip  o Í  an  in le rna l  eva lua ïor ,  the





























In Chapter 3 the intended short-term outcome of the process and impact variables as
described in the theoretical BAP model were tested. The design is a non-control group design
with pre- and post-measures (2 months after the program). The sample for this research was
formed by 18/ part icipants. Mean age was 42.1 (SD:8.9), 57%female. The results showed
the hypothesised effects: decreased stress-related symptoms, increased quali ty of l i fe,
increased self-eff icacy, less depressive attr ibution style and a change of behaviour towards a
more physical ly and social ly act ive l i festyle. Most of these measured changes can be
interpreted as cl inical ly relevant outcomes with medium-to-large ffect sizes. Personal pre-
training goals were attained by 85ró of the part icipanrs. Spouses also confirm the found
effects. Evaiuation of the BAP gives enough evidence to conclude that this program leads to
posit ive short-term effects in CAPS. Part icipants react more adequately to disturbances
between dai ly workload and the capaciry to deal wirh this load. They are more capable of
coping with stress and psychosomatic symptoms, result ing in more effect ive self-
management.
[hapter 4 concentrates on the long-term effecï iveness of self-eff icacy, attr ibution sryle,
expression oÍ emotions and qualiry of l i fe. A pre-post design is used with post-measures two
and twelve months afterthe program, without controls h:122\. Mean age is 42.5 (SD:9.0)
and 60% is female. Results how an increase of effect iveness twelve months after the
program related to two months after the program, as described in Chapter l .  These observed
Íeductions in psychological symptomatology are consistent with the f indings of other
researchers who have been studying enduring stress-reduction progÍams. Fol low-up analysis
showed that the posit ive changes after two months improved further at twelve months. This
is an unusual and promising result because, in accordance with the transtheoÍetical model of
behavioural change of Prochaska et al. ,  last ing posit ive effects on psychological factors and
quali ty of l i fe need more than just one short 3-day program. The highest change was
measured at two months with a l i t t le improvement at twelve months. As hypothesised, most
o f  the  measures  on  in te rven ing  and ou tcome var iab les  howed s ign i f i can t  and c l in ica l l y
relevant improvement at twelve months. Self-eff icacy had a posit ive and sígnif icant correlat ion
with qual iry of Í i fe as hypothesised in the BAP model
In Chapter 5 the improvement of balance between work stress and recovery at two and
twelve months after the BAP was assessed on the same populat ion and with the same
research design as described in Chapter 4. Results how that part icipants become more active
physical ly and socral ly, and at the same t ime take the opportunity to recoveÍ. The balance
became 'more f lexible' ,  which means that paÍt icipants experienced more behavroural
alternatives in handling dai ly stress. Reintegration was rmproved and absenteeism decreased.
Persona l  p re-  and pos t - t ra in ing ,  a l l po in t ing  in  the  d i rec t ion  o f  chang ing  behav iour  in  a
posit ive way, were real ised by92% of the part icipants. Realising personal goals and becoming
more active seems to be a mediat ing factor for increasing quali ty of l i fe. Part icipants react
more adequately to disturbances between dai ly workload and the capacity to deal with rhis
load. Two and twelve months after the 3-day program, they changed their behaviour towards
a more active l i festyle and increased self-management in coping with stress and
psychosomatic symptoms. Spouses confirm these results.
Chapter 6 handles the cost-effect iveness of the BAP. This research gives some indication
of cost reduction on direct (medical) as well  as indirect costs for emplovers. Medication use
and doctoÍ consultat ions decreased. Reintegration Io work was pÍomoted, and absenteeism
and work disabi l i ty costs decÍeased. An estimate for the reduction in direct costs for health
insurance companies is 
€ 
3045 a year (an average of € 25 per individual).  0n indirect costs,
approximately € 738,000 were saved Íor the part icipdnts'  employers per yeaÍ (an average of
€ 6049 per individual).  The costs of the 3-day BAP were € 104,300 for the 122 partrcipants
This leaves a total est imated cost reduction of € 636,745 (an average of € 5219 per
individual),  mostly for indirect costs, The estimated monetary cost-effect iveness of the BAP for
this populat ion is a rough estimate of the real possible benefi ts. In al l  calculat ions a choice
was made for the lowest est imated cost effect iveness. In the practice of evaluation research i t
is hard to f ind thorough evidence of cost-effect iveness of health-enhancing programs. In an
ideal si tuation, information is gathered from doctors as well  as insurance companies and
individual part icipants. In this study this turned out to be only part ial ly possible. Due to
registrat ion problems and insurance strategies, data from insurance companies was not
avai lable. Sti l l ,  with data from part icipants and doctors this study is a reasonable valuation
- albeit  a rough analysis - of the benefi ts of the BAP
In the discussion section of each chapter most of the pit fal ls related to theory-driven
evaluation and the no-control group design are examined. ln a general discussion in Chapter
/ the emphasis was mainly on the translat ion of theoretical notions into cl inical implications
and suggestions for further research. The theory-driven approach has several benefi ts. First ly, i t
had advantages for program planning and program improvement because the focus was on
inadequate and adequate components, Secondly, i t contr ibuted to knowledge development
by designing a provisional underlying theory helping to clari fy how the intervention was
expected to work. Increased body awareness is seen as the f irst goal, el ici t ing a changing
process. Self-eff icacy is an intervening variable that signif icantly correlates with the outcome:
increased quali ty oÍ l i fe. 0n the other hand, expression of emotions was also hypothesised as
an intervening mechanism, but this did not seem to f i t  with the general theoretical BAP
model This result is confirmed by advances in social science theory which provides more
than one exp lanat ion  about  the  re la t ionsh ip  be tween express ion  o f  emot ions  and hea l th .
Thirdly. the theory-driven approach highl ighted the elements of program activi ty that deserved
attention in the evaluation. l t forced practi t ioners and managers to explain and agree on what
they  were  do ing  and why dur ing  the  imp lementa t ion  o f the  BAP Th is  he lped in  te rms o f
p Íogram deve lopment  and improvement  as  we l l  as  embedd ing  assumpt ions  in  soc ia l  sc ience
theory.
[hap le r  /  a lso  d iscusses  a  number  o f  methodo log ica i  p rob lems tha t  o f ten  p lague program
evaluation i  practice In the practical sett ing of the research described in this thesis, a
randomised c l in ica l  t r ia l  w i th  cont ro l  cond i t ion  was no t  poss ib le .  In  psychosoc ia l  ou tcome
studies i t is even more dif f icult  o study peopie in an unobtrusive way Besides, in dai ly
practice, patients who are motivated to get treatment lend to be included The way respon
dents  were  inc luded in  th is  s tudy  thus  resembles  tha t  c l in ica l  s i tua t ion  wh ich  sa feguards  the
ecological val idiry. ln the BAP study a specif ic hoice was made for a practical instead oÍ a
cl inical sett ing with a focus on lhe experimental group in the best possible design.
To make an optinral design, the technÍque of tr iangulat ion is also used: the tesLrlts of
s tandard ised va i ida ted  and in te rna t iona l l y  used ques t ionna i res  are  combined w i th  bo th  se l f -
report measures.rnd reports from spouses. The results of al l  three instrunrents point in the

























same d i rec t ion .  Second,  a non- response eva lua t ion  was done tha t  showed no s ta t i s t i ca l l y
signif icant between-group dif ferences on the measured process and outcome variables.
Respondents  and non- respondents  d id  no t  d i f fe r  in  age,  gender  o r  educat rona l  leve l .  Th i rd ,  the
signif icant and cl inical ly relevant results found clearly ref lect hat the measured chanqes are
more than just regression to the meên, Part icipants may also Íecover natural ly, and not
necessari ly as an effect of the BAP Sti l l .  the duration oÍ the symptoms, having been present
fo r  more  than a  year  when s ta r t ing  the  BAP makes i t  an  un l i ke ly  a l l - inc lus ive  exp lanat ion  o f
the cl inical ly relevant changes found. Fourth, a placebo effect l ike gett ing some personal
a t ten t ion  is  expec ted  to  have an  in f luence in  the  shor t  te rm and w i l l  decrease in  the  long
term. In this study however the posit ive effect measured at two months after the BAP
increased even more after twelve months.
More research is needed into the eff icacy of programs uch as the BAP also in a 4-year
Íol low-up because effects are theoretical ly expected to stabi l ise due to an encouragement of
se l f -management .  The b lack  box  o f  in te rven ing  mechan isms i  on ly  pd Í t ia l l y  opened.  More
specif ic data is needed on the concepts that are in i t
Because of changes in the insurance system in the Netherlands, employers and
employees have become more accountable for the health of employees. This makes i t  even
more important o benefi t  from early and short cost-effect ive interventions l ike the BAP, l t  is
necessary to see the BAP method as a regular instead of a non-conventional intervention so
general practi t ioneÍs and company doctors can do referrals Ínoíe easi ly. The BAP may help
prevent chronicity at the earlv stages of developing psychosomatic symptoms and so avoid
medica l  care  and s ick  leave.
To conclude, the theoretical BAP model that was developed functioned as a basis for
program design and evaluation. The short BAP health pÍomotion intervention turned out to be
successful ly implemented for CAPS with signif icant short- and long-term effects on most of the
hvoothes ised var iab les  in  th is  mode l
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